d. Watercourses
Two wetland stock ponds and four wetland and upland/riparian swales exist on the site.
Wetland Stock Pond 1 is a remnant stock pond, seasonally flooded and considered a palustrine
emergent wetland with an unconsolidated shore. It meets all three parameters to be
jurisdictional wetland habitat, however, it is separated from downstream areas by an
embankment with no culverts, breaches or spillways that provide a surface connection to
downstream areas. Additionally, the area downstream of the embankment is a wide upland
meadow with no defined bed or bank.
Wetland Stock Pond 4 is a remnant stock pond classified as a seasonally flooded palustrine
emergent wetland with an unconsolidated shore (PUSC) and meets all three parameters to be
jurisdictional wetland habitat, however, it is separated from downstream areas by an
embankment that has no culverts, breaches or spillways that provide a surface water
connection to downstream areas. Further, the area downstream of the embankment is an
upland swale with no defined bed or bank.
Wetland Swale 2 is a seasonally flooded persistent palustrine emergent wetland (PEM1C) and
meets all 3 parameters to be jurisdictional wetland habitat. However, it is separated from
downstream areas by a roadway embankment that has no culverts, breaches or spillways that
provide a surface water connection to downstream areas. The wetland also terminates in
uplands with no defined bed or bank.
Upland/Riparian Swale 3 drains into a seasonally flooded man-made detention basin. However,
the swale does not meet all 3 parameters to be jurisdictional wetland. Like other swales on site,
it does not exhibit a dominance or prevalence of wetland vegetation. While this detention basin
has a major culvert to convey downstream surface flow, all surface flow when present
terminates in uplands, and has no channel with a defined bed or bank.
Upland/Riparian Swale 5 drains toward a seasonally flooded man-made detention basin.
However, the swale does not meet all 3 parameters to be jurisdictional wetland. Like other
swales on site, it does not exhibit a dominance or prevalence of wetland vegetation. This swale
also terminates in uplands and is separated from the detention basin further downstream by an
access road berm with no culvert to convey surface flow. Additionally, the detention basin has
no culvert, only an emergency spillway that conveys surface flow, when present, into uplands,
and has no channel with a defined bed or bank.
Upland/Riparian Swales A&B are 2 seasonally flooded ephemeral swales which do not meet all
3 parameters to be jurisdictional wetland. There is no dominance or prevalence of wetland
vegetation. Although wetland vegetation is present, these swales, like others on site, support a
predominance of upland vegetation indicating that hydrology is insufficient to sustain persistent
wetland. These swales drain through 2 separate culverts and join south of the Site boundary.
The drainage is ultimately intercepted by 2 stock pond embankments that have no culverts,
breaches or spillways that provide a surface water connection to downstream areas. If these
swales did meet the 3 criteria to be considered jurisdictional wetland, they would still be isolated
waters because of the upland breaks between them and downstream receiving traditional
navigable waters (TNW) or relatively permanent waters (RPW).
Upland/Riparian Swales C&D are 2 seasonally flooded ephemeral swales not meeting any of
the 3 parameters to be jurisdictional wetland. They do not meet indicators of hydric soil, wetland
vegetation or sustaining hydrology. While wetland vegetation is present in thin patches, these
swales, unlike others on site, support a greater prevalence of upland vegetation. Hydrology is

insufficient to sustain persistent wetland. These swales drain through 2 separate culverts under
Eastonville Road east of the Site boundary. Thereafter, drainage patterns are nebulous and
interrupted by an upland break between Eastonville Road and a wet swale further downstream.
If these swales did meet the 3 criteria to be deemed jurisdictional wetland, they would still be
isolated waters because of the upland breaks between them and downstream receiving TNW or
RPWs.
All features listed above do not meet the criteria that the U.S. Army Corps of Engineers
(USACE) uses to assert jurisdiction, as they do not constitute:
 Traditional Navigable Waters
 Wetlands adjacent to traditional navigable waters;
 Non-navigable tributaries of traditional navigable waters that are relatively permanent
where the tributaries typically flow year-round or have continuous flow at least
seasonally (e.g., typically three months); and
 Wetlands that directly abut such tributaries.
Further, these are not considered to be “tributaries”, as a tributary includes natural, man-altered,
or man-made water bodies that carry flow directly or indirectly into a traditional navigable
waters.” These drainages are considered ephemeral channel/welands characterized by low
volume, infrequent, or short duration flow over which the USACE does not assert jurisdiction.
e. Historical/Archeological Interest
There are no known sites of historical or archeological importance within the sketch plan area.
f. Scenic Importance
With its lack of topography, vegetation or natural features, this site has no scenic importance.
4. Social Impacts
The proposed housing is anticipated to consist of standard single-family homes, similar to
those already existing in the vicinity. No low-income, elderly, or specialized housing is
anticipated.
5. Jurisdictional lmpacts
a. The development area is served by Falcon Fire Protection District who has committed to
serve the area through certified correspondence. The area is served by School District 49. No
new social service facilities are proposed within this development area.
b. Financial/Physical Ability
The owner has the capabilities to develop the project site to conform with the development
applications. Financial assurances will be held to ensure construction in accordance with
approved plans.

